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A PROTECTORATE DECLARED,

m. or Tin: iiuv.wian itmtr.t.s ui

10 111: iiaxii:i).

I.ltliinkoliinl Is li lln Trlnl for Treason
ami Twenty iillve's (hirKc.l Willi

the Suae Crime Are nr lie
fore the ('ftirtiniir(l kt.

San rrnnclsco, Iel. 10 The l.xnmlner
prints 11 t.loty from Its corrcsponuVnt nt
Honolulu to the enVct thai Admiral Hennls.
lec lias taKcti ro'TPilon ot I'cnrl hartior niul
declared a protectorate ocr the Hawaiian
llaiuts. The news came to Victoria liy tho
Hteamer W'arrlmoo.

Victoria, H. l' Pel). 10. Tho W'arrlmoo
nrrlveil rtt lnlcInlRht nud the Associated
l'rcss correspomleut writing tip to Situr-di- y

last ot the. military court-- irtlnl,
fnvs:

"HIk lenders were sentcnccil to he
hanged. They arc: Charles T Gullck.WIll-lai- n

T. toward, William 1'. ltlckard, Holi--
rl V. Wilcox, Sam Xovvleln and Henry

ltcrtclnian. Sentences In tho last two cases
will ho commuted, as hoth men have fur-
nished valuable cldenco for tho Bovcin
incut. Quitch was horn In this country,
Itlcknrils Is an l.iiKllslinian, Wilcox Is an
Hawaiian. Only one of the four Is entitled
to the protection of the United States, lie
Is William T. Seward. As yet no date has
lieen set for the execution. The only Im-

portant case tried before the mllltnty court
Mnce the departure ot the Austr.illi was
that of V. V. Ashfotd. He Is chatKCil with
nilspilsou of treason. A hatch of twenty
native ichels churKeil with treason Is now
occupying the attention of the court,

"United States Minister Willis Ins
changed his altitude somewhat since the
last suKlces and Is not so belligerent In his
demands. His litest communication to tho
government Is a request that It tho denth
penalty Is Imposed In the eases of any
Amerlcins that the oxeriitlon be postponed
until ho can communicate with his

The Itrlttsli minister has made
u similar request.

"Queen Lllluokalanl Is to he tried for
treason."

3Ir. Thurston's Opinion.
Washington, l'eb. 301.. A. Thurston, tho

Hawaiian minister, being asked whether
ho had any information concerning the al-
leged sentencing to death of some of the
lenders In the late Hawaiian Insurrection
anil whether. In his opinion, such sen-
tences, If given, would be carried out, made
the following statement. "1 have received
no dliect communication concerning the
sentences, nor do I know picclsely what
action will bo taken; but from m intimate
acquaintance with all of the Hawaiian
authorities and their characteristics anil
methods I can slate positively all trials
will bu open and fall; that the accused
will be allowed tho assistance of counsel
of their choosing who will be allowed the
fullest right of and of
defense; that there will be no convictions
which arc not based upon the clearest evi-
dence.

"If there Is any particular policy In which
the Hawaiian government has erred In tho
p. ist two j ears, It has been In having been
loo lenient In dealing with those who have
lontlnuouslj" schemed to overthiow It;
Hist by strategic diplomacy and then by
force.

"1'iom Its Inception tho government has
exhibited a leniency towards Its e ncmles
that Is unparalleled In hlstorv. This ex-
treme leniency has been a feature of the
administration of Dole which has caused
criticism from many of his strongest sup-
porters.

"The problem that has been forced upon
rreslcleut Dole and which ho and his is

nre now forced unaided and In tho
piesent of hostile Inlluuiee, to solve, Is
one which would prove a task to greater
men. The problem Is not how to achieve
tevenge. It Is how to prevent Hawaii from
giav luting Into the catalogue, of chornlc
i evolution."

ut ltelied at Washington.
Washington, Tib 10. The report that

Admiral llcardslec has scUed Pearl Harbor
and declared a protectorate over the Ha-
waiian Islands Is not believed here. Xelth-e- i

tho state nor nav depaitment has
ot such action. It Is .statid by

both that Admlial Iteardslee's Instructions
have already been made public and there is
nothing in them to Justify such action on
his part.

LITTLE SHOW 0R GOLD BONDS

Ml. Cleveland's Suggt'fthm Cannot lie l'lit
Into l.uvv l. tho House.

Washington, IMi, 10. the
houso enteia upon tho last three weeks of
the session. Although tho president's spo-el- al

message telatlve to tho bond Issue, sent
to congress on Trlda , is being considered
lis the vvuj.ii and means committee, there
Is no piesent expectation that any effort
will be mado to asH n bill authoiUlug gold
bonds duilng tho coming week. Tho major-i- tj

of tho llepublleans are ngalust It, and
without tin lr aid the Democratic leaders
believe It is a useless w.ibte of time to con-
sider such a lueasuie 111 the house Tho
week will he devoted to routine business.

tho cousldeiation ot tho legis-
lative appropriation bill will be resumed,
and If not completed It will go over until
Wednesday or Thursday by ngueiueut,
having been set apart for the hills icport-i- d

Horn tho eommituo an District of Col-
umbia Alter tho legislative uppropiiatloii
bill Is dlxposcd of the naval uppropilatlon
bill will bo taken up ami It Is expected It
will consume the iciunliulci of tho week It
a detel mined effoit la made by tho naval
comiultteo to provide for tho construction
of tho new cruisers they have leceiiniiienil-i- d

The gcueial dellelency appropriation
bill, tho last of tho uvular bills. Is In mo.
iebH of picp.uatlon ami It thn nival bill is
disposed of lioloin the end ot the week it
will he taken up.

('uuuterfe it I oreign Coins.
Cutliilc, O. T rob. lO (Special.) In J.

W Sirlngham, conilnod In the United
Vliltiil Hlales Jail lure, tho gnvemoi has
n pi lom i' with whom they do not know

Protect
Yourself

from tho wily dealer who sub-
stitutes an inferior article for
what you order, Ho disap
points you, but what cares he;
more profit is to be had on his
cheap goods.

Silver Churn
Butterine

may bo recognized, not only by
its superior quality, but by tho
Silver Churn trade mark and
words ''Silver Churn" on each
wrapper. If you have had
trouble, it was becauso of sub-
stitution. Don't let him do it
again,

4rnour Packing To.,

Kansas City, U, S, A,

what to do. Ho Is charged with counter
felting, ninl when arrested near N'cvvtelrlc,
had in his possession a eomplcte sct of
counterfeiters' tools nnd molds, but upon
elimination the molds were found to bo
for .Mrxleiin enlns, nnd It l doubtful If n
man can be pnnlshid for counterfeiting
foreign coins In this eounttj,

ONLY TWO 0FJHE CREW LEFT.

Irrrlldp Siirferlng of the .lien on the I mil"
I'ltiee lib d

Tire ifditid, t'eli. 10 Two men who clung
for fortv hours to the rigging of their Ves-

sel on l'lre Ireland bench, were rescued nt
midnight by the crew ot the l.ono Hill life
saving station. The vessel proved to be
the Louis V, 1'lico, Captnln Squires, coal
laden, from HalllmOro to New York. She
left l!iUlti"G on January M mid was
wrecked during tho height of the giile.
Nino men took to tho rigging when the
vessel went dotvti, mi eighth of a mllo
oft the shore and there they clung In the
raging d, with the spray freezing ns
It dashed over them, until, one by one,
seven of them slipped Into the sea, or hung
lifeless, bound to the rigging by a rope.
Two only were able to endure the terrible
exposure. They nro H. J. Nelson, whose
home Is In Providence, II, I,, nnd William
Slovens, a (ierninn, of Hockland, .Me. The
rescued men nre badly frostbitten nnd It Is
thought that Nelson will lose both fret.
The story of their rescue Is n tribute to
the brnve life savers, who have for tho
past two .la's been making almost super-
human efforts to reach tho wrecked
schooner. It was on Tuesday last that the
Place ran Into the gate and It was found
that she vvas leaking badly. The com of
Long Island was then dead ahead, nnd aft-
er careful prepai.itlons the vessel was al-

lowed to drive straight nt tho bench. Halt
an houi liter she touched her nose on the
outer bar and a heavy wave lifted her high
on the sand bar. As she settled on her
side the waves broke furiously over her,
and chilled to the bone the men who had
sought safely In the ropes. The life savers
sent out life lines, but not before the sea-
men were almost frozen to cleith and so
stiff ns to be tumble to get to them. They
tiled countless times to launch their boat,
but on each occasion the breakers drove It
back with renewed furv to the shore. Tor
two linvs, ench hour of the dny, the same
attempts vveio it pelted, while those on
shoio could see, hour bv hour, that their
aid was of decreasing value

One by one tho men 111 the rigging gave
wiiv to the exposure nnd when at mid-
night the life savers, under coinmnnil of
Captiln Hiker, pushed their boat Into the
.surf and pulled like mid to the wreck,
there were hut two lives remnlnlng of the
nine. During nil tint time the men In tho
rope h id not tasted food or drink Just
n spark of life .seemed to rem lln nnd al-
though the two were able to diop from
tho rigging Into the llfebont, they were al-
most Insensible, line of them picsented a
terrible appearance Ills face, hands nnd
feet were frozen. He vvas unable to sp.-i-
tot seven! hours This was Nelson. Ills
legs were encised hi a pair of long hoots
and the w.iter In them hid frozen Into
a solid enke. Stevens bad been more for-
tunate He had slipped his boots off ami
had wrapped his feet In a huge plec.j of
canvas. It was through his efforts that
tho other survivor hud been kept alive.
Hach time that Nelson's head s ink on his
lire ist during the blinding storm, Stev-
ens would reicli over and pound him Into
sensibility again. The latter was nble
soon after his rescue to tell the storj of
the wreck and tho terrible experiences ot
the two men

The deul ate:
Captain Charles Squires. SO vears old;

married, with one child. Now York clt
Hnglneer Charlev. Allen, 'JS jcurs old;

single: of Providence, It 1.
Mate Jnlhc, 41 jears old, ot Norway.
riltz Warel, seimon; Co jeans old; single;

of Norway.
Charles Morrison, cook.
Criis Olesar. is jears old; of Sweden.
August Pullerton, seiinan.
The bodies of the mate and the Swede

nre still lishod to the rigging. The others
dropped Into the sea.

THE TEXAS FEVER LINE,

Instructions Issued to 1 rillisportntloii Coln-pilll- is

llihc.luu the ,'W Itolllldnrii s
lust l.stnbllshiMl.

Washington, Teh. 10. In accordance with
the act of congress of .Maj "0, 1S0I, the
hecretmy of agilculliire has Issued to
"managers and superintendents of rail-toa-

and transportation compinles ot the
United States, stockmen and otheis," the
usu il regulations concerning cattle tians-pottatlo- n

to be In foiee fiom Pebiuary 13

to December 1 next.
The prlnclpil dlfiereneo between the

and those of list year lies lit the
fact that the Texas fever line, as It Is
called, has been extended westiv.ud to the
Paelllo coast. The line from the P.icllle
coast to Its Junction with the old line which
foi inerty did not extend be) ond Western
Tex is, Is described as running from the
extreme western point oi Hie county of
"Contra Costa" eastward along the noith-er- n

boimdailes of Contra Costa anil San
.loiqulu to the western boundniics ol Am-
ador, then north along the western boiin-du- v

of Amniloi to the southwestern comer
of Ul Doi.ulo, then southwest to thn boun-
dary line of California, thence

along the eastern boundary of Call-foin- li

to the western hoi del ot Arizona,
thence south along the western boundary
of Ailzoiui to the soutliw ostein bordei of
tho tcrrltoiy nnd east along the southern
boundniics ot Alicina and New Mexico to
the Itlo flrandc, southeast along the ltlo
Grande to the southwest corner of the
county of I'oley, Tex., and northe istcil)
nlong that rlvei to the southwestern eoi-n-

of the county of Pecos, which was the
w i stern ext remit) of the old Hue

The lninclptl i haugo In the old Texas
fever line alfecls the tenltory of Okl

n lirge poillon of the not thiv extern
part of that teirltory which was formeily
Included within the line being now left out-
side. There uie also sonui slight changes
In the line lu .Missouri, Tennessee and Vli-gl- nl

i.
The bureau of animal Industry Is prepu-lu- g

the map for lvr, showing tho Texas
fever lino lu Its cntliety under the regula-
tions, mid It will be printed nnd leady lor
distribution as soon us possible..

The regulations Imposed upon thn trans,
poitalion companies, stockmen and others,
with regard to the iininvnl of cittlo from
soulh of this linn do not differ fiom those
in force last )car,

Al'l'IHII'HIAI'IONS IN 'I I IK SlINATP.

.Most or 'this Wick Mill lie Devoted to the
Mouc) lllll.

Washington, Poll, 10 Tho greater part ot
tho week In the scnato will necessarily ho
devoted to uppioprl itlon hills. Tho postof.
lieu hill will bo tho Hist rem lining unacted
upon to lecelvo tho attention of the sen-ui- e.

This bill will, In nil piohahlllly, de-

velop hiilllclrnt debate to consume two
d us' tluio If not more,

'Iho Indian bill carries niimeious amend,
incuts, Mmiy of them will call foi explan-
ations and others will ho attacked, Tho
discussion on this hill will probably open
up tho entire question of tho management
of affulis In the Indian Territory, and this
Is it subject which has iccelied much at-
tention at the hands of several senutois, It
is expected that tho agricultural hill will
bo taken up when the Indian bill Is dis-
posed of. If time bo left,

'I here will piohably bo spasmodic! efforts
during tho week to get up other than

bills, Senatoi Hutler has glvtn
notice ot an Intention to move to tnUo up
tho pooling bill after the postollico hill
shall bo disposed of. Senator Allen Is also
anxious to call up his resolution for the In-
vestigation of tho Alabama elections.
Should tho biukriiptcy bill not bo displaced
ii) Die pooling bill the chances for Its fur-
ther consideration mo Miy slight. Senator
Cecrge, its especial ehumplon, sujs he has
u faint hope for It, but admits that tho
light ugulnst It Is so blttei ami persistent
us to render tho prospect doubtful,

Tho possibilities Include more or less ref-
erence to the llnanclul and Hawaiian qucs.
ilons.

Murder In Itintui k).
Cincinnati. O , rob. 10. At nichburg, Ky

last night Henry Denson was murdered by
his stepson. Jean Ilurke. When their moth-e- r,

Mrs. John Ilurke, mariled Denson, the
chlldi en all left home. Denson became very
reckless and was squandering tho Ilurke
foi tune rapldl), The mother Joined tho
children In protesting against Issuing
mortgagee. A scries of quarrels culminated
in Denson being stabbed to death, Jean
Ilurka Is out y on (10,000 bull, and has
the sympathy of the community,

BRITAIN'S SCHEME.

uiiasiin inn 111:11 Mti:vn:sT ton a
Titr.Arv tip AitiuritA io.,

A MATTER OF GRAVE CONCERN.

If Ulltlt.l) PltACTICAI.LV AllltlMl.Mi:
'i in: Mo.-yito- dimjikim:.

Other Serious Objections Are .Made tovmb
1111 Agrrnitiut With Ihighmd, W. hit h

Will Probihl) He Dvtrcnud)
I lilt to Ovrrioiue.

Washington, Pelt 10 The recent visit to
Washington of Mr. Crcine r, the Ilrltlsh
member of parliament who was ch.uged
with the presentation to our government
of a memorial signed by about ''' V of his
colleagues In parliament urging the nego-
tiation of an mbltriitlon treat) with llrcat
llrltaln, has resulted In stimulating Interest
In the project which had rather lagged
since the Introduction of the Allison reso-
lution soino joins ago. In congress the
proposition has taken tangible shape lu a
Joint resolution submitted by Senatoi Shcr-11111-

and leferred to the committee on for-elg- n

relations full) authorizing tho presi-
dent to move lu the matter. While this
rcolutlon bus not been entirely acceptable
to the advocates of the scheme, It has
served Its put pose of forming the basis of
consideration by the committee. Hut mean-
while negotiations have been opened, as
jet onl) preliminary In niiturb, between
our government and the Ilrltlsh ambas-
sador that will, It Is said, lr the) result
In the consummation of a treaty, be
fraught with the gravest consequences so
far as the United Stntes Is concerned In
Its piesent shnpe the pioposltlon Is ex-
tremely bronel, though It ma) be narrowed
ns the negotiations progress, for It con-
templates nothing less than .1 gie.it gi nernl
trenty to which the United States and all
of the great Ihiropc.in powers sh ill be
pirtles, b) the terms of which nny nutter
In dispute between anj of the signatory
powers, which cannot be adjusted b) the
otdlnnry methods of diplomacy, shall be
submitted to arbitration. There Is nothing
substantially new In this proposition which
has been discussed for many )e.irs 111 vntl-ou- s

shapes, but the fact that negotiations
have actually begun and nie at list tnally
within the reach of possibility has had the
effect to draw the attention of certain sen-
utois who must pass upon any such treaty
lo giave consequences that might be

to follow Its ritillcatlon. Per In-
stance It lins been urged that the Monroe
doctrine, upon which our predominance In
this hemisphere depend", would be speedll)
dismissed as of no force In nn arbitration.
Uaeh of the slgnatorj povveis would be
represented upon the nrhlliatlnn commis-
sion and as the Huropenti powers woulel
bo laigelj In the mijoiltv, there could bo
but one result should anj (jtiestlon be sub-mltti- 'd

Involving tho application of this
doctrine to which tbcv have never

and have tolerated onl) because of
the abllil) of the United Stales to 111 iln-ta- ln

It against anj single power. Another
objection that has been advanced Is Hint
the aihitratlon treat) would absolutely
deiiv the right of 1 evolution nnd this
might be a very serious matter to tho
United Stntes. In the event that Canada
should cast oft allegiance 10 Groat llrltaln
It would probibly be Impossible for this
coiintiv to recognize her Independence,
much less annex the Dominion, even upon
tho unanimous application of Its people.
Or late )ears the r p.ut of 0111 ne-
gotiations with Uuropian powers has been
made of tho dllllcnltles growing out of
our upon the recognition of the
cltle nshlp of iiatur.ilUed Americans. Up-
on this issue the United States Is at vari-
ance with almost all of the Uuroiiian
countries, which have found II essential to
the maintenance of theli gie.it s) stems of
enforced mllllar) service to deny the right
of expatriation to theli subjects and If
such a qtii'stlon were submitted to arbitra-
tion the United States would be certainly
elefe.ned In Its contention ami them would
bi no safet) for our naturalized eltl.ens
nnvwlieie outside of the United Slate

These are a few of the dllllcnltles that
at present beset the pathvva) of negotia-
tions leading to a general arbitration
treat) and It is iloiihllul If they can ever
be ov ercome.

BIG SNOW STORM IN IRELAND.

Iho lime raid Isle Is Uxpcricmlng the
Worst Winter lu Port)

t .rs,
Dublin, Ueb 10 A tcrrlllc snow storm

prevailed 111 Irel ind Siturd iy night and
to-- d i) The snow lies threo fed deep on
the level and In somo pi ices is drifted to
the depth of fiom eight to ten feet. The
mall service has stopped throughout the
North of Ireland. In Cork and elsewheie
the running of trains has been Mopped
A messige received in t'oik bj a rallwa)
compiii) stales the sloiin Is so violent at
eiieensiown 111,11 an me le'icgrapn lines
have suspended business The temperaluie
Is the lowest reeoided for toil) ) ears. An
unusual!) high tide hooded the custom
house quay nnd washed awa) the Mono
pivcnieiit. Much damage was elone nlong
tho shoie' Several simll craft have foun-
dered Trallle lu the hnrboi and on the
river Is entirely suspnileel IJulte a lot of
cross channel st.'nincrs are we ithcrbound
In the hubor The Norwegliu lurk Preja
from Itlo Janeiro, has arrived In a bittern!
condition She reports she spoke on I'll-da- y

last the Noiweglnn balk Canned fiom
Sivminah for Liverpool with her rudder.
head smashed and otherwise disabled The
crow weie In a famished condition nnd wero
almost completely exhaust, d. The Pre) a
suiudled them with provisions

'Iho Ciinaiel lino steamei Servla fiom
Liverpool )esterdiv foi New Voik had a
rough passage to tjiieensiowu. Tho Amer-
ican mall train Is snowbound nt Chnile-vlll- e,

County Cork
Tho storm Is still sweeping with awful

fury nlong the coast. Twenty steamers
have sought shelter In Quenstovvn haibor,
among them being tho Uiltlsh cruiser C'nr-uo- t.

It Is feared that inanv vessels are In
distress In tho channel, Several huve been
nliendy reported as being shmt of provis-
ions nud others as being damaged. Soma
lnrgo sttameis 1110 shoit of eo.il Not for
years has such a storm prevailed In tho
south of Ireland, while In the northwest
tho weather Is intensely cold and high
winds are blowing. Tho itver l'ovlo ut
Londonderry Is blocked with Ice,

riiM'.ii.u. or sir.AS ai.i.iso.v,

l.at Tribute of H.speet Paid to One of
Ottawa's Hood Citizen.

Ottawa, Kits,, J'cli. 10. (Special,) The
funeral services of tho Into Silas Allison,
who died so unexpectedly Prlday morning,
wero held this ntteriiooii In tho Auditorium,
and vveio conducted by tho Masons. Prank
lln lodge No, 18, of which Mr, Allison vvus
a member, and Ottuvva lodgo No, 128, at
tcndeel 111 a body,

Silas Alison was born Decemboi 21, 1SJ1,

In Ohio. When 35 jeais of ago ho married
Miss .tarah Tuckor III Kentucky, They re
moved to Kansas twenty-thie- o years ugo,
and settled at Pilnceton, this county, uud
with tho exception of a few months he has
llvcel over slnco lu Pinnkllu county, and
for sixteen )tars In this city. Ho was a
valuable rltUtii, over leuely with a splen-
did equipment of practical knowledge, en-

thusiastic enteipilsu uud icudy money, to
forwurd tho lnteiests of tho community.
Duo of his most phllaiithroplcal enterprises
vvas tho establishment of "sylvan Springs,"
u beautiful suburban park, which was d

up ut his own and thrown open
to thu public free of cost.

Deceased vvas u devout member of tho
Clulstlau church for many years. Ho
leaves a widow and eight children, all real,
deutu of this city.

Siciit HI 00 tu tie C'oiisclcnic l'und.
Washington, Pel). 10. (Special.) Repre-

sentative Docker)' lecelved by mall to-d-

u conscience "ontrlbutlon of 10o. Hu su)s
It did not come from his district, but that
It curne from Missouri and not far from
his district. It will be turned over to tho
treasury, Tho letter was sent to Mr. Dock-cr- y,

by a gentleman well known to him,
explaining that hi) had bcn flvcn the

I110111 y bv the tiinn who d sire I to remit,
and asked that It be turned into the treas-
ury.

SAILORS RESCUED AT SEA,

the liubrli I'll lis Ip the ( n w of tho
Iriurti Hurt, .hint HiiptUle.

New York, Peb, lo. 'Ilu Cnnnrder. I'm-hrl-

Cnplnlii Dultmi, will h sailed fiom
Liverpool Pebrunry 1. vli tjiu nstovvn,
.lid, leached quarantine at It I. this illum-
ing She brings no word of Li 0 tscoidic.
Sliortl) after noon jest. r.l,i) the motiMcr
orciiu gic)hound passed iiiaialitlne, her
shrouds and ptrt of her hulk covered with
Ice ami glistening like ni) rinds of dli
tiinmK Icicles hung from her shroud,
both foie mid ufl. Prom the fopniot due
of the bridge to Iho dei k wan one mass ot
glittering lec, mid the lifebelts, davits mid
tnffrnlls were covered with II. It was etui
Ing the onl) spell of gooil weather on the
vessel's vo)iigo that sho vvas enahhvl lu
rescue fourteen persons who were mlilft
In a water logged h.lptess bark,

Speaking of the rescue, Captain Duttou
pah! "Wo had a fair!) good vo).igo
afler leaving ijiieenstnwn until wo struck
the Idlzzinl outside the Hook jesterdny.
of course, the vvonlhel was hid and wo
had heavy seas, but I have had r.ir woisevovages,

'It was at IS II a. m on Pebru.iry 1:. Hint
we picked up the captain mid crew of the
I rem h lurk Jean llaptlstc. It was about
II o'clock at night when report was made
lo me that a White Htm line- - freighter sup-
posed to be tho Uevle, had been slghlid.
Thn captain of the Cev Ic Is an old friend
of mine ami 1 had signals sent up to lit
him know who we were The Cevle was off
0111 port side. The signals we sent up were
seii iiy iiic i' re'iicn nine WHICH wis ove'fun 0111 slarboiid about live miles awaj. It
vvas not pirtlciilnrlv cold, but there vv is a
snow storm and a heavy wosterlv swell.

"The distressed criw was illsplijlug redlights to show the vessel was out of con-
trol, and as we mado townid her thice men
went up Into the mlzzoii ilgglng with
torches 'I he birk was wateiloggcd. A
boit with II V" men In commnnd of Second
Oltlcer HiRir was loweied When 0111 boat
leached the distressed vessel the men round
the crew had launched two boats and weueloullng all of their iilTeets, Captain Lebot
and his son wete the list to leave the JeanItiptlste They cnnle awa) in our bo it.
The resi of the crcvy came to us in theirown boits and said they had biought nil
their personil effects with them The Je.111
Itiptlste Ii ml belonged at Hivre and was
from Halifax to Cork laden with deals.Captain I. idiot snld he was Iho sole owner
of the lurk and that she was not Insured
None nt the crew can speak Ungllsh and
the v will be cured for bj the I'rench con-
sul In this city."

Captain Dulton describes the lest of thevovage ns follows: "After making the ad-
dition to 0111 passenger list by taking on
the Pie'iichmen our vovage was withoutparticular Incident mull we i ncotinteredthe lough blizzard and heavy se is outside
the Hook veslerday afternoon

"At r o'clock yesterday afternoon, dur-
ing the height of tho stmm, and pissing
the eleoigla shoals and sou miles east of
Sandy Hook, we sighted a d

schooner nt anchor, riding veiy heavily.
She bad a Hag up and no sails set Thematter was leported to me, but bv Hint
tlino wo liul lost sight of her through thesnow and bae. 1 had the vessel put
about and ran down close to hu. She had
nothing II) lug then, then, wero m. 11 oil
leek and steam escaping fiom a donkey

engine forvv.uil. We I1I1I to hnlf nil houiwalling feu some signal, but got none. It
was snowing, the weather vvas cold, and
tlii- - se 1 too heavy to run the risk of low-- iring a boat to merely make an Invistlgn-Ho- n

when 110 distress signals were
lust as wo steamed nunc they ranup aft iguln Wo left them riding at

in a heavy sea lu 11 veiy unusualplnco fur a schooner of that ch tractcr,light hi the courses of Uie ocean stenmeis
"1 lien nt ciimo onto harbor and

the worst weather of the whole
trip, getting most er the Ice that Is now
on the elecks Trom thift time on. Wo hud
to como very slovvlM to avoid getting motethan we did and krr In working condi-
tion, il" the riinij' xviis verv henv) when
iw midu good headway Wo paused thelightship at 0 V, 11 m , nnd reached qiiaran-tine- ,

befoio 110011 y "
e'npt.ilii Duttou vvus not worn out b) nny

means, but lie had been constant!) uvvake
slnco j.Ht.idi) nioinlng He h ul not
heard of the fan that the I.i nacogiinwas iivci duo ind when asked rot an opin-
ion as 10 hi fate said:

"I think she has broken down somen hero
nnd th it she will probably ttiin up While
sho ma) be now would be the miiest

I iciiK'tubei that about twelve
yi'.irs ago the I Itv ol Iliussels luoki down
In mlil-oip.- and 111 ulo pint with hi sails
Sho sailed Into Uv 11 pool ami almost to
her dock belore sighted,"

"sho hid for twuit)-sl- x da)S silled so
without sighting a vessel that could help
her, 01 that was near enough to recognize
her nnd icpoit sieiughei

"Theie was on, thimr 111 her favoi. Inn.
that 1. 1 riascogne has not The I'ltv oflliuss, is bad f.mi masts for sails, while
since La (Inscognn lias been lemnde h d shehis but two Sin- - would have hard vvoikmaking mi) henlwii) with tin 111 In the
weather sho must have enoouut, red "

'the Hill. .lid's Pxperl, lire.
New Yolk. Peli 10 Tho Ited Star lino

sti unship Itbliiel mil nulled in pint to-
il iv She was ov creel with a li)Oi of
solid Ice tin en feet In thickness In mini)spots The dick Is iiltogelhei I11111 essible,
mid tons of wnici bad been shipped o er
her sides mid 101 mod Into lee oil hi dei its
The KI1I111 laud had on board nine eablupasse ngeis and 11., steerage passeiigeisCaptain .Mills said that It was the mosttempestuous vo)ngo he had evil experi-
enced
Memorial ervit.s for tho lost on the

hi. ...a.
Benton Haibor Mich, !'eh 10 "Ieino-lla- lservices lu honoi 01 the men lost oil

tho steaiiici Cblcor.i, Januaiy SI, weie laid
hero The morning scivhes were 01
a memoihil ehniiictci, and nil tho churches
united In a public meeting this afternoon
111 thn opi'ia house Umplojes of the lira-bn-

& .Moiton line, head, d by Piesldent(Jrahnm, attended In a body.

iin.nvis CAi.niirv.

'Iho I'lro of Siturd iy Night Canned 11 loss
or at I.i 11st --.10,01111.

Ottawa, Kits., Peb. M (Special ) Six
stons, lour ciiIIcch mid a hotel lie lu ashes
us the result of Ias night's lire In this clt),
and $IO,l"H will si nicely repiesent tho
amount of piopeity destio)cd. What
proved to ho the worst llro over known lu
tills city originated In tho book store! of
Clark Hi os on Main street, last night
about pi JO o'clock, and It was i, o'clock
this morning liefore tho lire depirtment
had eontiol of tho flumes, Clult llios
book stoic, i: P. Stewart's men's tuinlsli-lug- s

stote, C. 11 Jones' boot mid shoe stole,
.1. C, Shomo's bouk mid Jewell)' slore, A,
Moirlsou's ill ii! stoio and J. C 's

Joweliy stole vveio burni'el, to.gelhei with tho llainbllu house and Heoigo
Stlnebaiigh's Insurance olllce, (' II, Ma-
son's law olllce, Piiiklnsnn's land nlllco
mid the olllces of Davis anil lilllej, physl-elan- s.

Two buildings weio biuiied to tho
ground, mid a third completely ruined,
They were all three-stor- y brick blocks, lo-

cated 011 thu pilnclpal business corner of
the elt).

Tho origin of Iho fire will probably never
bo known, It stinted with an explosion In
Chirk liros.' book store, hut whether It was
escaping gas, or lira works, 01 something
else, Is not known, Tho explosion was
seen by several persons and the alarmwas Immedlitely turned In, In less than
thieo minutes Iho llro department was on
the scene, Tho Hie, however, had gained
much headway and burned tluoiigh Into
the upper stoiles, where It swept along
through the hallwa)s and Into the adjoin-
ing buildings almost unchecked, It madevery slow but steady progress mid It was
not thought tlt.it It would spread to any
great extent, hence no effoit vvas mado to
lescuo the dry goads from tho stoies until
too late. OtheiwUe most of tho stocks
could have been saved,

l Ii. Jones and J, C, Ai matrons succeed,
ed In saving a considerable! portion of their
goods, but mist ilne.1 heavy losses, notwith-standing. All the loseis wero well Insured

111 fait It Is one of tho best Insured lires
that ever took place In this city, there g

about rAt" Insurance on tio.ow worthot propert);

Will Contribute Aid tu Ncbnulcii.
Sedalla, Mo, Peb. 10. (Special ) A mass

meeting callcil by Major Jlustaln vvas hold
this uftcrnoon In the court house foi the
puiposo of piovldiug vvuju and means to
assist the suffering poor of Lincoln undLogan counties. Neb. Tho meeting was ad
diessed by Hev. II. J, Deriyheuy, of Ne-
braska, who gave a graph la dejcrlpllmi of
tho suffering which existed In poi lions of
Nebraska. A committee, was appointed to
make u canvuss of the city und comity lo
moriovv- - to securo donations of cash, foodana raiment.

EIGHT DAYS LATE.

NO TIIH.NOS Itl't'HIVl.ll PltOVI tiii;
HOOD SHIP I.A UAM'IMIM:.

BUT ALL HOPE IS NOT LOST.

1111: has t.ri:.,v Mi:iiiii:m:ii many
a Htoioi 111:1 OltP. Tills.

Otli. r V. rls ot Nearly So -- afo n the
Oascogiie. Have Com.. Through the

It. rent Oulrs s.el mnl 'I hU
Pile t I,e lids P.icourageliiriit.

Now York. Peb 10 The Trench steamer
La (liseogiic, so fin 11a nil soutces of Infor-
mation go, hns fulled to reach h irbor.
The three steimers which arrived nt this
port tonla) have smn or heard nothing of
her. Hut the fact th it vessels not nearly
so staunch us the Prcneh liner havn
weatheied the gales that have swept the
Atlantic ror the iist two weeks, has
given heart nnd hope to those who cm
view the elrinres or the big steamer from
mi Imp 11 tlnl standpoint.

I,i t'rtiseogne Is now eight days overdue.
She h is fnccil in my 11 furious galo In tho
)cnrs that she his crossed the Atlantic,
but never was she so tardy In reaching
pert.

On October W, lS'U, she c line Into Nov
York harbor, IL'O souls 011 bond, salt cu-

lt listed to the top of her funnels.
She was emlv twenty-lou- r hours lite, but

for font d lys and nights she had been In
the grip of 11 hurricane.

One d.i) of such weather would have
tested the staunchness of almost anvthlng
that lloats, but la (l.iscognc wore out
four davs and nights ot It and reached
Ni'W York piiiotlc.ill) iinlujuied It Is such
experience's that hive given the agents In
this elt) the 1 onlldcncc that their boat Is
still ploughing the seas, or safe In some
out of the vva) lurbor.

Dispatches cached here from
Halifax, N S with the report that Li
tiiscogne luicl been sighted In tho vlelnlt)
of Sable Isl mil. No ofllil il veilllentlon of
this vvas to be had, owing to the Impossi-blllt- )

of getting communication with the
Ishiiid. All) report, however, of a steamer
I) Ing oft Slide Island In n crippled condi-
tion In the midst of 11 hoav) gale would not
be a hope lusplilng one, as this Is known
as an extiemel) dmigcious localit) for
marlueis. The Island lie s about nlnet)
miles 1101 the ist of C'aio Canso It Is w

and low, and hns been the scene of
m in) shlpwiecks. Hut the icport orig-

inated In some unknown wa even without
vetllliatlon and was :he subject ot some
considerable speculation on tho p.nt of the
shipping, men. All efforts on the part or
the compaii) to get explicit Information In
tills connection win- without uvall

At the olllces of the Coiup.igiile iScnerale
Tninsnll. unique-- , Ml Uorgel 1II1I not appear
tO'da) lie was, heiwevei, lu commutili

with all points from which the news
could be expected h) t.lcgi.iph The men
In the olllce or the I'lench line do not wor-r- )

much, ns the) are used lo the dolus s or
vessels, and past experience has taught
them that frequent Impediments to travel
on the watel, espeel ill) lu stormy weather,
nre met with. None of the'iii bcllovo
La Oascogne to bo lost. It Is the friends
mid iclillvcs of passe ngers, those who have
loved ones on board, that arc fearful of the
worst

The inen who report vessels far down the
b.i) have ki pt theli e) es towanl th. sea In
the hop. of being the llrst to signal the
missing steamei

At 7 1'i o'clock the Hamburg-America- n

liner Dmli, was r pot le d off
Plre Island Two houis liter an unknown
sii.iin, was reported pisid Sutulv Hook
lightship Soon she was si en making olt
shoie Thcie she ,1111 hoi es! and It Is be-
lli ved that she is La Noun indie, a ei

ship of La tjascogne La Noun indie
sill, . I from Havn Pebriiirv J and coming
ovei the same' coulee is the Oascogni', It
was 10nll.lt nil) expnted that she would
hive tidings 01 the others. No signs to
that dee I, huwever, weie dlspliijed and
now tin olllclals of the Hue IK Hull hope
on La Touralne, which sailed lor llnvte
Wedni sdiiv last, with instill, lions to k. p
tin strl. test outlook for Li (laseogm and
If neiessarv to spend extra time lu making

denim from the regulir ionise. Just
what news the Dinla 01 Li Noun itnllo
111,1) In Ing Is doubtful, but the) have given
no Indication up 10 the present time 01
having spoken the missing ship.

EFFORTS TO SECURE A VETO.

Oppoili Ills or the tiller hull ill I til I "liki-
ng lo i ..ill p iss Its I f. nt.

Washington, Peb 10 (Sped il ) There
are susplc ons or tilck.ry In tho Indian
Tcirltoi) court eonl.st. The plot thickens
and those winking for additional couit
facilities In that count!) have renins the
eoneliisloii, supported b) clicunisiaiitl il cv- -

lileli.e, that tho plan of the Indian dele
gales and those under their employ is to
substitute the Moigau couit bill fat the
Teller bill that has pissed, have the

make Hie 111 order to
prevent the Morgan bill being Incorpor-
ated in the Iudlin bill, and then have tho
president veto the Morgan bill Should the
Margin bill bo Ineotpouitnl Into the In-

dian bill, as was the oilgln.tl pi ill. It would
bu linpo-slhl- o foi tho president to veto It,
but by miking It n separate measure, It
singles out the hill so that ho can use this
powei.

There was nil Important caucus
n . ,. ,h. ntfi.lei bv t!we.e InoktiK after (his
sort of legislation. The) to
havo a talk with Senator I'latt
and tell him of the scheme. All coiilldenee
Is plied In Senator Piatt. It Is believed
that he Is earne'stl) seeking to bring about
legislation of this sort

Tho contingent Inteiested In tho nutter
has be. 11 011 the lookout. It Is claimed
that a pirt) lu the employ of tho Indian
govcrnni. ut became vei) outspoken at 11

l.ito hour list night, and some xery
e lear hints along this Hue, Slmil IP ex-
pressions on tho part of others lend addi-
tion il suspicions. Pacts of this sou have
been council for use b) Senatoi I'latt and
ho will bo given tlicso The
senator will also he Infoimod of a state-
ment 111 ulo b) .1 pionilncut half breed hero
to the elfect that sumo el oh ngo a .infer
enco was had with the piesldent. Ill tho
course of thu talk the Morgan Pill was e
pl lined to the president mid he was asked
lo do nil ho could to defeat It. It Is also
said tho president Indicated pliluly tint
he would veto thu hill should It bo placed
before him In such a way that he could use
that panel. This was a gentle tip mid re-

sulted in the attempt to have It substi
tutesl for thu Teller hill bv the eonlerices
so that the piesldent could get a chiinco
to veto It. This will he 0110 of Uie fioien
facts placeu before Senator I'latt
row.

.MtlliliPltOl's, Mil. I.OII'sUK.

Ho Tries to Kill Mary Vclm-ln- nud At
tempts HI Own l.lfc,

Chicago, 1)1, Peb. 10 Albert Kotueek
mado a murderous attack 011 Mary J.eu-siu- k

this morning because she Ii id .'fused
to many him, and then attempted t" eut
his own throat, lloth are lu the hospital
In a ciltieal condition.

Kotusek has been for some tlmo urging
tho girl to become ids wife, but sho re-
fused, and Saturday told him that sho did
not uant to sou him ugulu, l.atly this
morning Kotusek forced uu entrance Into
thu room where tho girl was sleeping, uud
attempted to cut hor tin oat. lie r set cams
brought usslstuuco Just utter Kotusek had
Intllcled a put in her throat six Inches long.
After tho girl hail been rescued Kotusek
attempted to cut Ids Jugular, but vvus pre
vented from killing himself, although he
managed to slash himself in a hoiilblo
manner,

'two Children lliirncd lo Death,
lirazll, Ind., Feb, JO. A son

and eluuirhlee nf William C.is.
sidy, residing eight miles north ut thbj,

wr

cltv, were bnrneel to death list night.
Mrs e'lissldy left the children In tin1 home
nlone tor a few minutes and when she
I. turned the) hoth wire l.vlng tleitil upon
the Hour, the bodies having been burned In
n crisp. It It thought their clothing (might
on 1I10 while the) were phi) Ing nround a
M.lli'.

WAR OF THEJSRANITE M EN.

Will Prohil.lv He Portlier Helm In the
Hiiiisiis I I!) Cii'tom House Mutter

Washington, Pel., le -- (Speed il.) There
are in my threats lu th air about the Kan-
sas City Btivrrntiient building, The) come
mainly fiom the (leorgla mid Texas dele-
gations. If the contract Is not awarded
and the rccrelnr) asks for 1111 additional
appropriation lu order lo get a decent ma-

terial for the Kansas City building some
of the members fiom those suites dec! ire
Hint no approprl Ulon ot the kind can get
through the house. They Insist that Kan
sis Clt) will have to put up with a build-
ing such ns can be elected fiom their

The ii Is a strong belief on the part of
some that Carlisle Is likely to loJi'Ct nil
bids and elilm Hu re Is not enough money
to tnVt.i 11 bid outside the tleorgla or Tex-
as bid It Is liillmttnl Hint this xc use
turn be liuinebeil Iheie Is no
doubt however, that It Is possible lo take .1
well known granite 01 mi) acceptable ma-
terial mimed In some of the' bids nnd elect
11 good building with the funds on blind
At the same time the ihinici's me largel)
lu favor or scenting 1111 additional uppro-
pilatlon ror llnlshlng the building nccoid-li- g

to the nilglnul design Those holding
to the opinion thai the ccretar Is llk.dv
again to lejei t nil the bids do so iiialnl) ror
pill pose or del. i) uud ror the leasoti Hint
the administration Is not able to secuie
enough tnonev oil the side lo apply some
or It to the Kansas Clt) building. This Is
the position taken bj those who saj the
sccictaiy will announce tomoriciw Unit it
will be well to wait for men.' funds Then
the leorgla and Texas gentlemen will

to carr) out their Hire it that no
more money shall bo set npait for the Kan-
sas I'll) building.

THE MYSTERYJJNRAVELED.
Nothing New l.oirucil About tho 'Irilgid)

enr Arilloorc, I. 111 VI. 11

I 11. 1, r i r. t

Ar.lmore, I T, Peb. 10 (Speclil.) The
mannei In which the the members of the
Tucker fundi) met tin Ii death lu their
log hut on the hi) nil Is still a myntei).
Whetliei the f.intil) was murdered while
(he) slept and the building burned to cover
time or the crime, or whetliei the house
aught Hie and the sleepers bee une

fiom smoke and perished 111 the
binning building, will probuhl) uevei be
known.

Deputy United Stntes Marshals Leather
man and Stuart, who Were nut to the
si cue jesteiday lo Investigate, retiirinsl
this morning. The) brought with them
Pred Wilson, a of Tinker, who
Is chngeil with the 1111111I. of the Tucker
fnuill). Wilson Is a bl i.ksmlth, living at
Iliiikabce'ri gin, live or six miles from
tin btunt cabin.

Wilson pint. "Is his Innocence and sa)s
he can piove 1111 ullbl. 1), II Heed Ins
sih e been m rested us ,111 ueminpllie The
bodies weie burned be) ond te'cognltlon, mnl
the lemalus of the live bodies can be
placed In 11 half bushel

'I he Tinkei lanill) mov.d to the teul-tor- )
fouitien jc.iis ago from Collin coun-- t,

Tex.

FREIGHT CAR THIEVES CAUGHT.

All Orgmili'.l Hang Hrolccii Up at --a.
dosepll 1 Ivo 31 1 11 Captured.

St. Louis, Mo, IMi. 10. A special to thu
Kepubllo fiom St, Joseph, Mo,, sa)s: The
police y discovered U10 wtu rc.ilioutH
ot the organized gang which" has been rob-
bing fi tight trains us the) entered this
clt) This iifteiuoou a raid was made, and
IM Haniion, 1M Kineh, Ailliui Snjdei,
John Dodge and Willi 1111 lleikh) weie

and loi ki d up In tluli possession
was found 11 lingo amount of stolen goods
which had bi'cti tukiii fiom the llurllng- -
ton, the .Missouri I'lieltle unit Santa c
Itnilioiid tump lilies The method

by the gang was tor one ol tin lr
number to bleak Into 11 car or nier. han-ds- o

nt Atchison 01 Kansas Cltv, and. as
thn truth pulled Into M Joseph, tiuiivr
tho goods out at a colt. tin point where
they would be pl. !.. .1 up b) con f. di rales
Thu gang who hound hj 1.11 entb to kill
nnv ineinbe r who confess, ii. ,nul slnie theli
nuest loin or tin m have thieatemd 10 get
even with the 0110 who contesseiil ut iho
earliest posslhlo momi nt

LOST WITHALL ON BOARD.

1 ho (.Ian P. Prii ml (Joes How 11 On Hast,
en. Iliad W lib I iftc. 11

VI. 11.

U.ilirnx, N S, Peb 10 -- One or tho late
uiilvnls at this pott to-- d 1) uunoiinced the
loss on Prielnv ol tho (Hemes sn r llshlng
si boom Clin. 1' Priciid with all on boaid
The. Prlcnd left Oloiicister two vvuks ago
bound foi the (ieoiges 011 ,1 llshlng ttlp,
mid cnrrled a cievv of font teen 111.11 One
Pilday, aflii wiuth.ihig u siiieession of
gules, tin. tcrrlllc storm caught lid while
on Pastil 11 hind, lit. 11 Livcipool, N S,
mid sho was diiicn upon the lo.ks, going
to pl.es soon allot waids. Not one ot the
ciew was sived A dispatch from Llvei-iioo- l,

i.celv.d late iiinilrmeil the
loss of the' Pile ml, und sajs that sev.nil
bodies havo been washed nslioie from the
vv 1 c lc

CHINA ANXIOjJS FOR PEACE,

She II is (lolli. .1 Hi r llivojs With Pull
Pow.rs to N.gotllllo Willi

'

London, Peb 11 A dlspileh to the Times
from P. kin si)S that full powers have
In en lihgiiphed to the Chinese peace e

with a view of a renewal of iho
with Japan The. envovs ne

now nt Nagisukl, Jap 111, whllhei they
went nftel the Japanese government

to treat Willi llielll, their Clcdentllls
being Impcrtect lu not clothing thorn with
plcmny irovvi'is to onclude a peace,

OKLAHOMA VII OI!M: Mill'.

Colonel tlohil Itobliisoii, of Hi. 1. 1, Ills Ills
l.)o 011 tho Position.

Washington, Peb 10- .- (Special ) Colonel
John Itoblnson, clerk In the land olllce nt
Huld, has 111 rived In look after his up.
plication for the appointment of Pnlte.l
States attoine) for Oklahoma Thn colon. I

is Houi (i.oigia and has Iho (ieorgll pull
which, so lar, has been a good thing In tho
Interior depaitment, lint not so m, In tho
ileii irtnient of Justice Nevertheless, tho
colonel belle. ch hi. bus a show foi the pl.leo
mid l hero to look alter Ids ih.inces

It Is not certain that the attoriic) general
will iriato another position of this suit lu
oklihomi At present there are two us.
slstnut nttomevs mid the nttnrue) genual
thinks that Is about enough, although
United Slates Attorney II rook on has asked
that auothei be appointed. It Is claimed,
how evir Unit onci of thn assistant attor
lie). Mr. Me.Meehuii, of Oklahoma Clt),
is likely 10 go .low n In the Justice Scott
vvieck. Should that happen it will cieute
a viieuney. and 111 that evmt Colonel Itoh.
tnsou thinks lie will got In position 10 light
for It.

A SMALLPOX MIKI'.M.

Idxprrluifiits In That Din rllon Arc llclng
Made In St. t.riils.

St. Louis, Mix, T'ob. 10. Slnco thu npT
pearanee of sin illpox two weeks ugo, ex-

periments have been made secretl) at qiiai-autl-

to manufacture tin effective small-
pox scrum tint will obtain the same re
suits In Its brunch that antl.toxlne has for
diphtheria. Tlio experiments uie under thu
dlicctlon uf Health Commissioner Hainan
and Dr. A. N. Kavolt, of the Washington
university. These two men huve hem ma
teilally ulded In their work by a s of
tests made list December at the ciutirun
tine station of New York by Dr. Hlllot.

On the basis of these experiments Dr.
Kavolt ut once set to work two weeks ago
and vaccinated a strong, healthy heifer
with bacilli taken from a smallpox patient.
After tho animal had suillclcntly recovered
ho took somo of Its blood und extracted
from It thu serum. Tho llrst uctual tests
were made only three or four days ago,
so that the results, whether favorable or
otherwise, cannot jet b l.aru.4

niRi), tiiavhr & co.,
M'ClT.SSOItS TO

7Vmntfii yltnlvj .Wlnlmum, S; iniu
(mum, It,

TomMiiKi'V.!. or In' KMcVr In lie lfr itnl
U111 111 'i.

The Ghv.ui.ic Silk Sale
Begins To-da- y.

With months of preparation
and thousands of dollars spot
cash, we have spared no pains
in gathering together the most
magnificent assortment of tho
choicest weaves of three con-

tinents, and beginning today
will olfer it at the lowest prices
we have ever known. Expect
enormous quantities, elegant
qualities, hundreds of varieties,
unparalleled prices, newness.
You will not be disappointed.

il.tli) lll.ick Satin Duclicsso feir...75c
Jl.Sa IllacU Satin Duchesses for ...890
SI. in IllacU Duclicssu for . . ,98c
SI ,".(l IllacU Satin Duo.tosse for...S.8
SI. To lll.ielt Satin Duclicsso for. $1.25
SJ.(it) lllncl. Satin Dtiohosse. for. SI. 38
S.'.:."i HlaeU Satin Duclicssu for. $1.69
S- -' .".0 lllaolv Satin Duclicsso for. $1.89
$,'.T.-- lllnclt Satin Duclicsse' for. $1.98
SI 00 Hlnclc Satin Duclicsso for. $2.25
Sl.50 lllaclc Satin Ducliussc for..$2.50
fc.'.tJO lllaclc httipo Satin for $1.35
SI 2". Hlnclc Stripo Tiilicttii for . ..98C
SI. 00 Muck Swivel Taili'tUi for. ..75c
Trie; Mack Palllc I'r.itic.ihc for. ...48C
s'.c Mack I'ullle IVancaiso for 53C
'...lo Mack I'tiille rr.iucii.Ko fur, ...59c
SI Mack l'aillo rrancaisu for. . ...65c
SI. .10 Hlnclc ruillo rrancaisu fe.r..98c
S Mack TaiUo l'raticaiso for... $1.23
10 piece Muck China for. 75c
10 pieces Muck China for. ..88C
10 pieces Mack China for. --SI.OO
SI .'.0 Muck Crystals for 78c
t.'.a:. Mack Satin Sanoclial for-$.- 50

SJ.r.O Muck Satin Sanoclial for. .$1.75
r.lte Muck Sin ah for ..39c
05c Muck Surah for 48 C
7Su Mack Surah for 55c
S1.00 Mack Surah for 38c
S1.00 Made Surah for J8C
f.lc Mack TalTi'tti for. 69c
SI. Oil Maclc TaiVetti for 78c
SI.:..'. Mack TtilVctti for 98c
$1.23 lllaclc Itengallnes for 79c
Sl.fiO lllack Jlongallncs for 98c
$2.'jr. Mack ItciipaHncs for $1.50
7.1c lllttck Satin IthntUtncs for. ...58c
S1.00 Mack Satin l.li.ieltimes foc.68c
SI 00 Mack Tricotlno for 78c

Muck Tricotini' for ....-SI.2- 5

Sl.'.Ti lllack Armuro for. ,85c
SI Mi Maclc Aniiurc for 98c
In live' ililletciit ilcsii'iis.

Mack Armuio for. $1.25
S.-."-

. Maclc Annuro for. .$1.48
In iliflurent elosigns
$2.a0 lllack Mock l'.ittcrn Silks fop

waists ami skirts $1.50
S1.00 lll.ick litOK drain for. 60C
SI. 1,1 Muck tiros Chain for 73c
Si. 3. tiros drain for --79c
SI..10 tiros drain for ,.89c
fcl.7.1 tiros (irain foi 98c

(iios (.rain for $1.19
tiios (irain for $1.38

S.'.r.O Uiok Grain for $1.50
S.l.OOtiroK Uiatn for $1.75
SI. .10 I'uiicy Trench I'laiiK for..$.00

O r.iucy Picnch ri.nels for.. $1.50
.10c l'.iucy Kink, for 25o
HOc runi'y KiaUi for 39c
7.1c I'tiney Kuiki for 45c
71c Taney Klaki for k50c
81c Sivhi'l KiaUi for 68c
7.1c ( orel. il Kink! for ...50c
,10.' ('ream llnhutai for 38c
i'p.Ic Cionm lltilmtai for 48c
75c Cro uu llabut il lor 50c
SI Cretin lltilmtai for 75c
SI t'lctini llalmtai for 75c
Sl.il Cream llaliutii for. 88c
Sl.'JS Cream llalmtai for SI.OO

Xattir.il l'onffco for.. 25c
I'.Much Natural I'ouguc for. 35c

Xatural IVuiirco lor. 50c
Natural I'ungee for 65c
Natural I'ongcu for 75c

51.,'.0 l'cau ilo Soio for 98o
SI. 7.1 Tcau ilo Soio for $1.25
S.'.OO I'cnuilo Sole for, $1.38
S..V.1 1'oatt do solo for SI. 69

l'cau ilo Solo for $1.75
I'ciiu tlo Soio for $1.98

SO pie-co- s best timlity China for ,.39c
,10 pieces best qnnlity China for ,.50c
S'l 00 llrocailes for $1.98
SI, 00 Lyons llrocaelc Satins fnr,$2.50
S1..T. Check Tullottis, in two colors mid

changeable) ollects, for 75o
51.2.1 Coloreil Jirocnilo Sillfj for,..89o

Dress Tlaking.
$15 for Making and Findings.

While our big Silk Sale is in
progress we shall reduce the
price of the making and tho
findings to $15.00, This does
not include hair cloth and sillc
facings or silk linings,

Should not this reduction in
the price of making and find-

ings and the low prices rang'
ing for seasonable Dress
Silks induce you to buy liber-
ally a season's supply?

EHERY, BIRD, THAYER ft CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

y.-lM- -- 4.! .JW. ...ni. ; Jti;UL- ,4&L3lm.. v..' ayj -


